KEYS TO SUCCESS

Intensive course on career planning

0.25 credits

30.10.2003

At Mikro Auditorium, Kiinanmyllynkatu 13

SESSION I

“Academic career: drift or ferocious ambition?”

Chair Prof. Kalervo Väänänen

12.00 Prof. Mark Johnson: Planning a scientific career - personal ethics do matter
12.20 Dr. Pia Roos-Mattjus: Doing a doctoral thesis abroad
12.40 Dr. Johanna Ivaska: Post-doctoral research: steps towards independence
13.00 Dr. Klaus Elenius: Research career after a post-doc period
13.20 Dr. Jukka Westermark: Establishing a research group and a lab of your own
13.40 Prof. Lea Sistonen: How to balance teaching and research: a five-year professorship
14.00 Prof. Eva-Mari Aro: What does it take to succeed in basic research?

Coffee break

SESSION II

“Different prospects: Public funding or biocompanies”

Chair Prof. Mikko Nikinmaa

14.45 Dr. Sakari Karjalainen: Research career development and Ministry of Education
15.15 Prof. Eero Vuorio: Research career development and Academy of Finland
15.45 Managing director Anders Laurén: Aspects of career planning - A recruiter's point of view
16.05 Dr. Mikko Unkila: Doing research in a private company
16.25 President, CEO Risto Lammintausta: What kind of know-how are new biocompanies looking for
16.45 Vice President Timo Veromaa: Managing research and development in a Company

For more information and for registration by 24.10.2003, please contact saijalisa.pursiheimo@utu.fi

Tel. 02 333 5761

Arranged by TurkuBioNet

Biological Interactions graduate school
Drug Discovery Graduate School
Graduate School of Bioorganic and Medicinal Chemistry
In Vitro Diagnostics
National Graduate School in Informational and Structural Biology
Postgraduate School of Oral Health Sciences
Turku Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences
Turku Graduate School of Clinical Sciences

It is not the position you stand, but the direction in which you look